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THE ORIGIN OF THE PRAYER: `aie dlri
Much of the content of this week’s newsletter was borrowed from the draft of an article that was given to me by my dear
friend, Rabbi Jack Kaufman, of Hillcrest, New York, an independent scholar in the field of Jewish liturgy.
Two sets of words, each of which share a root, repeat within the prayer of `aie dlri and provide a
clue to the origin of the prayer. The root words are: "xkf" and "cwt". Both words can be translated
as: “remember.” In the present version of the prayer we find the following words that can be traced
to those roots:
,eppecwte eppexkf xkfie ,cwtie ,rnyie ,dvxie ,d`xie ,ribie ,`aie dlri ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
l`xyi zia jnr lk oexkfe ,jycw xir milyexi oexkfe ,jcar cec oa giyn oexkfe ,epizea` oexkfe
.dfd ycgd y`x :ycg y`xl meia ,melyle miigl ,mingxle cqgle ogl ,daehl ,dhiltl ,jiptl
,dkxal ea epcwte ,daehl ea ,epidl-` i-i ,epxkf .dfd zekqd bg :zekql .dfd zevnd bg :gqtl
l-` ik ,epipir jil` ik ,epriyede epilr mgxe ,eppge qeg ,mingxe dreyi xacae .miigl ea epriyede
.dz` megxe oepg jln
The same sets of words also played an important role in the prayer as it appeared in ux` bdpn
l`xyi.
The two sets of words play a significant part in another prayer; i.e. the dkxa of zepexkf, one of the
three additional zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen that are recited on dpyd y`x. Because those zekxa
are found in: 'd dpyn ,'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn, they represent early examples of zekxa that were
incorporated into Jewish liturgy. The major role that the two sets of words play in the dkxa of
zepexkf can be seen by the fact that the words appear in the opening line of the dkxa:
.mcw ixevi lk cwete .mler dyrn xkef dz`
An additional link between the prayer of `aie dlri and the dkxa of zepexkf that we recite in zltz
dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x is revealed when we consider the following anomaly. We learned
in a `ztqez in last week’s newsletter:
zixgya mixete dkepg oebk sqen ea oi`y lk-'i dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
ly elege ycg y`x oebk sqen ea yiy lke . . . ;rxe`nd oirn xne`e dxyr dpny lltzn dgpnae
.dceara meid zyecw xne`e dxyr dpny lltzn dgpnae zixgya cren
We recite the prayer of `aie dlri in the prayers of dgpn and zixgy on any given day only if on
that day we are reciting the prayer of sqen. If sqen zltz determines whether the prayer of dlri
`aie is to be said, then why do we not recite the prayer of `aie dlri in sqen zltz? The answer to
that question is that in l`xyi ux` bdpn the prayer of `aie dlri was in fact recited in every zltz
dxyr dpeny sqen. Professor Ezra Fleischer writes the following on pages 94-95 of his book:
dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz:
sqend zcinr oia did z`f lka ,lirl xen`k ,l`xyi ux`a zedf eid mibgd zecinr lky it lr s`
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zgizta ,sqenay -zg`d .dltzd gqepa zecewp yelyl rbp `ed .ohw lcad zecinrd x`yl
ea aixwdl' xeha 'ycew `xwnle aeh meile dgnyl' xehd slged ,'epl ozze' zwqit seqa ,dkxad
sqena etlged dgpnde zixgyd aixrnd zecinra ealeyy ze`xwndy -diipyd ;'sqen oaxw
z` jiptl dyrpe' :xvw cg` htyn sqena sxev dkxad seb seqay-ziyilyde ,zepaxwd iweqta
.'sqen oaxwe mei icinz ,epizeaeg
Translation: Although in Minhag Eretz Yisroel all the versions of Shemona Esrei that were recited on holidays were
identical, as we showed earlier, the version of Shemona Esrei recited as part of Tefilas Mussaf differed in small ways
from the version of Shemona Esrei recited as part of the other prayer services. The differences involved three details.
First, in the middle Bracha of Tefilas Mussaf, after the paragraph of “Va’Titain Lanu” the words: “L’Simcha
V’L’Yom Tov Oo’L’Mikra Kodesh” were replaced by the words: “L’Ha’Kriv Bo Korban Mussaf” (to bring the
Mussaf sacrifice). Second, the verses included in the versions of Shemona Esrei for Maariv, Shacharis and Mincha
were replaced by verses that described the Mussaf sacrifice. Third, at the end of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei
in Mussaf, one line was added: V’Na’Aseh Liphanecha Es Chovoseinu, Tmeidei Yom V’Korban Mussaf.
The exclusion of the prayer of `aie dlri was not one of the differences between dpeny zltz
dxyr in sqen zltz and the other zelitz of aeh mei in l`xyi ux` bdpn.
In laa bdpn, the prayer of `aie dlri did not appear in dxyr dpeny sqen zltz on aeh mei but it
was included in dxyr dpeny sqen zltz of dpyd y`x, not as part of meid zyecw/zeikln
(where it appears in the other zelitz of dpyd y`x) but as part of the dkxa of zepexkf. mxnr ax
oe`b provides for it. oe`b dicrq ax provides for it. The m"anx includes the prayer of `aie dlri in
dxyr dpeny sqen zltz on dpyd y`x not as part of the dkxa of zepexkf but as part of the
dkxa of zeikln in the section that represents meid zyecw.
A prayer that represents rxe`nd oirn similar to the prayer of `aie dlri is recited on fast days; i.e.
epipr. It can be linked to the dkxa of zepexkf that at the time of the dpyn was added to dpeny
dxyr on fast days.
il dzxva 'd l` ('kw mildz) :zexteye zepexkf od el`e -b dpyn-'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
mildz) ;'d jiz`xw miwnrnn ('lw mildz) ; 'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ('`kw mildz) ;ipprie iz`xw
odizgz xne` `l` zexteye zepexkf xnel jixv did `l xne` dcedi 'x .sehri ik iprl dltz ('aw
'd xac did xy` ('i-'` ,'ci edinxi) ;ux`a didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx ('`n-fl ,'g ,'` mikln)
:odinzeg xne`e zexvad ixac lr edinxi l`
Translation: These chapters of Tehillim represent Zichronos and Shofaros: (Tehillim 120) In my distress I called upon
the Lord; (Tehillim 121) I will lift up my eyes unto the mountains etc.; (Tehillim 130) Out of the depths have I
called You, O Lord; (Tehillim 102) A prayer of the afflicted when he faints. Rabbi Yehudah says: he need not recite
the chapters of Tehillim that represent Zichronos and Shofaros, but instead he should recite the following scriptural
passages: (Melchim 1, 8, 37-41) If there be in the land famine, if there be pestilence, etc.; (Yirmiyahu 14, 1-10); The
word of the Lord that came to Jeremiah concerning the droughts and the concluding Brachos, etc..
The `xnb describes the insertion for fast days as: rxe`nd oirn:
zeiprze iyinge ipy oebk ,sqen oaxw oda oi`y mini-'` 'nr 'ck sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
zixgye ziaxr .zecnrne zeiprz ly ipye iyinge ipy :`l` ?ediizciar i`n iyinge ipy .zecnrne
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.eze` oixifgn oi` - xn` `l m`e ,dltz rneya rxe`nd oirn xne`e ,dxyr dpeny lltzn dgpne
.oefnd zkxaa dxkfd oda oi`e qekd lr dyecw oda oi`e
Translation: On those days on which there is no Mussaf offering; i.e. Mondays, Thursdays, Fasts, and Ma'amadoth,
what business have Mondays and Thursdays here? Rather say thus: on the Mondays, Thursdays and the following
Mondays of Fasts and of Ma'amadoth, at the Evening, Morning and Afternoon Services, the Eighteen Benedictions
are recited, and the nature of the occasion is inserted at the end of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila. If fails to insert it,
he is not required to repeat Shemona Esrei, nor is a reference to the nature of the occasion made on these days in the
Grace After Meals.
What is the basis for the practice of reciting a dkxa that represents zepexkf on ycg y`x and on
all the miaeh mini? Tzvi Karl on pages 97-98 of his book: dltzd zecleza mixwgn suggests a
possible answer:
meiae" :aezk i ,i xacnaa .dxeza dxewn e`vn ("`aie dlri") ef dlitz zxin` zaegy ,d`xpe
qkl eide mkinly igaf lre mkizlr lr zexvevga mzrwze mkycg iy`xae qkicrenae mkzgny
"micrena" .miycg iy`xae micrena eniiwzi oexkfde driwzdy ,xn`p o`k ."mkidl-` iptl oexkfl
,mrt epivny it lr s`e .mllka dpi` zaye mixetkd meie d'xe mibgd zyly md minkgd zrcl
llka dpi` o`k ,('hl ,'hk xacnae ,'b-'a ,'bk `xwie deyd) zayd z` mb micrena zllek dxezdy
,dzrn xen` .llka dl` mb ixd 'hl ,'hk xacna itly it"r` ,llka mpi` miycg iy`x mby enk
edn ."oexkfl qkl eide" dxezd it lr miiwziy jixv miycg iy`xae qixetkd meie d'xae mibgay
zepexkf zlitz znbec ,daehl epze` xekfiy ,'dl lltzdl yiy ,epiad minkgd ?"oexkfl mkl eide"
'x xecmay dpyd y`xl zepexkfd zkxaa zn`a) ."`aie dlri" dlitzd `ide dpyd y`xay
iy`xae mixkfpd micrend zynga miaiig df itl .("`aie dlri'' zlitz mb epivn oe`b dicrq
,ea micnery ,crend mei e` ycg y`x mei xkfed day iptne ."`aie dlri" zlitz lltzdl miycg
. . . rxe`nd oirn ef dlitzl mi`xew ,dzxin` zrya
Translation: It appears that the basis for the obligation to recite the prayer of Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh is found in the
Torah. In Bamidbar chapter 10, verse 10, it is written: On your days of joy, on your holidays, and on the first day of
each new month, you shall sound your horns while bringing the mandatory sacrifices and peace offerings and it shall
represent a call to G-d to remember the Jewish People. In this verse it is written that the sound of the horns and the
call to G-d to remember the Jewish People should take place on the holidays and on the first day of each new month.
The word: “Moadim” is interpreted by our Sages as meaning the three holidays of Pesach, Shavuos and Succos and
Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur. Shabbos is not included in the verse. Although there is one occasion in which the
Torah includes Shabbos within the definition of the word: Moadim (compare what is written in Va’Yikra 23, 2-3
and Bamidbar 29, 39). In the reference in Bamidbar 10, 10, neither Shabbos nor Rosh Chodesh is included in the
definition of the word: Moadim even though according to Bamidbar 29, 39, they are included within the definition.
We can conclude that on the three holidays, on Rosh Hashonah, on Yom Kippur and on Rosh Chodesh, an act must
be performed that represents a call to G-d to remember the Jewish People. What act do we perform that acts as such a
call? Our Sages understood that it was necessary to include a prayer that G-d should remember us favorably on that
day. That prayer was based on a similar prayer that was recited on Rosh Hashonah known as Zichronos. The
Tefila that was composed was the prayer of Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh. (In fact, in the version of the Bracha of Zichronos
recited as part of Mussaf on Rosh Hashonah found in the Siddur of Rav Saa’diya Gaon, the prayer of Ya’Aleh
V’Yavoh was included.) Accordingly, on the five aforementioned holidays and on Rosh Chodesh it became necessary to
recite the prayer of Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh. Because we refer to Rosh Chodesh and the holidays within that prayer when
we recite it, that prayer became known as “a reference to the special nature of the day.”
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lkep oeird ixg` mxa .sqen zlitzl "`aie dlri" zlitz eqipkd `ly ,xacd denz dxe`kl j`
wtq oi`e ipy zia inia `"f owfd b'x inia dxcqed g'i zlitzy ,epxn` xak .xacd zaq z` xikdl
zia inia cer dxagzp ,d'xl rbepa ,d'ae i`ny zia da oiwlegy ,zay ly ray zlitz mby ,ilv`
zlitz mby ,gipdl yi ok m` .aeh mei ly ray zlitzl oicd `ede (b"t zekxa `ztqez deyd) ipy
."mkidl-` iptl oexkf mkl eide" zevn miiwl ick ,ipy zia inia cer dlitzl dqpked "`aie dlri"
`l la` ,ipy zia inia xen`k oze` elltzdy ,dgpne zixgy zelitza mixen` mixacd mxa
dlri" da xnele xefgl jxev e`x `l dxagzpyke .oaxegd xg`ly dxivi `idy ,sqen zlitza
.zixgy zlitza xak xn`py ixg` "`aie
Translation: And yet, it is surprising that our Sages did not include the prayer of Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh within Tefilas
Mussaf. However, after our analysis, a possible explanation comes forth. We already said that Shemona Esrei was
compiled in the days of the Elder Rabban Gamliel, who lived in the waning days of the Second Beis Hamikdash. I
have no doubt that at that time the Shemona Esrei for Shabbos, about which a dispute is reported involving the House
of Shammai and the House of Hillel, concerning the prayers for Rosh Hashonah when it falls on a Shabbos, was also
composed at the same time (compare with Tosefta Brachos Chapter 3) and the same can be said about the composition
of Shemona Esrei for the holidays. Therefore we can say that the prayer of Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh also entered Shemona
Esrei before the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash in order to fulfill the requirement of including a memorial on those
days. And so we can explain that what was included in the Tefilos of Shacharis and Mincha, prayers that were
already being recited during the time of the Second Beis Hamikdash, were not included in Tefilas Mussaf which was
composed only after the destruction of the Second Beis Hamikdash. Once Tefilas Mussaf was composed, our Sages
decided that it was not necessary to repeat what was already being said in Tefilas Shacharis.
On page 133 of his book, he addresses the question of why the prayer of `aie dlri was omitted
from sqen zltz of ycg y`x:
zea` zixae" "eidi mlekl oexkf" enk ,zepexkfl mifnx eqpked ycg y`x sqenay ,izexird xake
zlitz gqepae zixgy zlitzay "`eaie dlri" mewna md el`d zepexkfdy ,dnec ."xekfz mipal
dhnyp dnl xikdl dyw .dnvr "`aie dlri" zlitz izxkfdy itk `vnp i"`ay milbx ly sqen
zepexkfd ehnyp dn iptn ,eprci `l ok enk .zepexkfd zxkfd eply milbx ly sqen zlitz gqepa
.zaya zeidl lgd ,ycg y`x ly sqen zlitza
Translation: I have already noted that words representing “remembering” entered into Tefilas Mussaf of Rosh Chodesh
as in the following: Zichron L’Kulam Yihiyu, Oo’Bris La’Banim Tizkor. It would appear that the references to
“remembering” were inserted in place of the prayer of Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh which was included in Teflas Shacharis on
Rosh Chodesh and in the version of Tefilas Mussaf of the holidays that were recited according to Minhag Eretz
Yisroel. It is hard to explain why Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh was omitted from our versions of Mussaf Shemona Esrei for
the holidays. Similarly it is not easy to explain why Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh was omitted from Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh
Chodesh when it falls on Shabbos.
Additional evidence of the link between the prayer of `aie dlri and the dkxa of zepexkf that is
part of dxyr dpeny in sqen zltz on dpyd y`x can be seen in the fact that even today most
Sephardic communities and in oniz gqep, the prayer of `aie dlri is included in the dkxa of
zepexkf as part of dxyr dpeny in sqen zltz on dpyd y`x. We can therefore conclude that the
prayer of `aie dlri like the prayer of gayl epilr began its liturgical life as part of dxyr dpeny in
sqen zltz on dpyd y`x. l"fg then co-opted the prayers and made them part of other sections
of Jewish liturgy.
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